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NO REASONDOTS AND DASHES.
lietDS with whom I have Ulked, and
who had anything to do with fusion

POLITICAL POLNTS."

HERE IS A REGULAR SYM-

POSIUM OF

why any one should
use a

last year. The only men against fu-

sion now are the same ones h. last
year opposed it. The popolisU are

NEWS.

OVER THE STATE.

IleiiM of Slurb Interest Briefly
Collated.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

not yet in the republican party, and

THERMOMETERchairmen Hnlton made a very silly
statement when he snid three-fourth- s

The lluppriii.ix uf n Day Told in

Little Space.
that is not accurate.

The only reason we can think of is
that a stock of

Mr. Lee S. Otrriuan f Salisbury is
here.

Frank mil of New York

of them, inslodiog senator Butler,
were now republic ans. We feel die-pos-

to make sacrifices in the state
next year bei-aus- we feel sure the na-

tional republican ticket will win. If
we get np a good financial plan we
will get all the North Carolina popu-
lists, beoause then their party will
simply go to pieces."

Mr.

hero. Tests! Thermometer;

SMASHED BY A CAR.

A Ilr :gaff Wagon Wrecked Here
Today.

Jacob Egerton Is a colored man who
drives a baggage wagon aad ia well
known all over this town. Us came
near beiqg made an angel about noon
today. On North blouut street a
street car was b.wliug along when
J.ika, who doesn't like street iars,
it apptars, made rash attempt to
time across the tra. k when the oar
was within eihht feet of Lim. His at-

tempt was a failure. I'p he went as
high as the trolley wire, and came
down al hard, while tbe rear part of
his bag-gag- wagon was smashed. The
metal of the car front was slightly
broken at one corner, and its front
wheels left tbe track. Superintendent
Keeler was on hand and with a kodak
took a snap shot at the wreck. The
inotorman did not have time to reverse
the car befuie it struck the wagon, so
quick was Jake's turn across the track.
The moral of this is never try the ex-

periment of driving across the track
in a few feet of a moving ear.

has never been kept in the city.

We have bought a good stook of ac-

curate oues and sell at reasonable
prices.

Mr. Clifford Carroll left for More,

head city today,

Mr. J.L. Seawell, who has been vis-

iting friends in Salisbury has retarded.

Ten convicts were sent from the
penitentiary to Weldon today.

THE WEATHER.

THOS. H.
iThe Conditions and the Fore

DRIGGS & SONS;Barbee & Pope have the first North
Carolina watermelons seen here this
season.

Miss l'.inma Knigh of Chatham is
RALEIGH,

N. C.siting her niece. Mrs. Jno. U. Smith,

on N. Solisbury stroet.

Whiting Bros, are now shipping
500 quarts of dewberries daily, to SURPLUSew York.

This afternoon about 3 o'clock an

Mr. K. 8. l'ullf n owned considerable
real estate, ia and around Urmiiii-bor- o.

Mr. Walter T. Linton, for many
years a resident of Salisbury, died
yesterday io England.

Tbc good credit uf Wilmington bat
just beea attested by the insurance of
$50,000 in bonds to retire the floating
debt. The bonds bear 5 per cent in-

terest and were all taken by a Boston
Arm at 100

Lively gold milling in Rowan coun-

ty continues with interest unabated.
Tbe Colorado miners who are there
are enthusiastic over tbe prospect!
and will probably project tome big
undertakings. t

The Southern railroad has a force
of about fifty men placing very heavy
steel rails over the line from Danville
to Charlotte, so the road can then
make better speed than has ever been

known in that section.

The sons aged 10 aud 12 years, of
Messrs. Win lined and Lambeth were
wlaying together iu Mecklenburg
county when a childish quarrel arose
and young Lambeth, picking np a

stone crushed youug Reed's skull.

The Charlotte Ne.s had been trou-

bled with rats for some time and they
were actually no big that tbey whip-

ped out the cats. '1 he rats suddenly
disappeared and on looking for the
cause it was found that a big black
Bnake had made the News office his
headquarters.

One month from today Whit Ferron
will be hanged at Salisbury for the
murder of deputy sheriff H. C. Owens

on the 20th of February last, and on
the same scaffold and at the same lime

hirtexcursion train from Charlotte passed

The Jlemphls Convention A Deni-ocrnt- ic

View What Lop
Harris Thinks.

t

Senator Marion Batler,' Was. A.

Gntbrie and A. C. Shuford, who(were
the delegates sent by the N. C. popu-

list party to the bimetallio convention
at Memphis, yesterday made their re-

port. They say: "The final ouUoms
of the proeeedings was entirely aatis-faetor- y

to as, and the fact that the
resolutions were unanimously adopted
by the eonvention ia proof conclusive

that all bimetalliats, whether popu-

lists, democrats or republican, can
and will unite in 1896 and present a

solid and united front to the demo-

cratic and republican gold monomet-alist- s,

who are arrayed against the
financial relief proposed in the Omaha
platform of the people's party and
now demanded unconditionally by

such an overwhelming majority of the
entire American people. The person-

nel and temper of the eonvention
must have convinced even the most
oasnal observer that the masses of the
people are terribly in earnest in their
demands for monetary reform, llnan-nanoi- al

relief and freedom 'from deg-gratlo- n

of industrial slavery. We re-

gret that delegates eleoted from the
state who have affiliated witboher
parties, with one exception,- - faHe4 to
attend. The majority of the conven-

tion were ready to take more advan-vance- d

ground than was taken, but
it was thought best for the 'cause of

reform to give the minority time and

to pass only such resolutions as would

be heartily coneurred in by every dele-

gate present."

One of the leading democrats in the
state, an ei-sta- te ehairman of that
party, was interviewed yesterday and

8id: "No 'silver convention' will be

held in North Carolina. There ia no

occasion for it. I do not think the sil

here on its way to the coast.

The death of Mrs. John B. Burwell

expected at any moment, so extrem- -

cast.
For North Carolina: Fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Tuesday fair, very warm.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 90;
minimum temperature, 70; rainfall
trace.

The barometer continues high over
the gulf of Mexico. The weather this
morning ia clear almost everywhere
east of the Mississippi and south of
lake region. Light thunderstorms oc-

curred at a number of places yester-
day afternoon The temperature con-

tinues high in the central valley.

Weston R. Gales.
All pastors and laymen of tbe dif-

ferent churehes in the city who are
interested in and who would

with Mr. Weston R Gales the
Evangelist in an nnion meeting to be
held in this city first two weeks in
November, 1895, are earnestly reques-
ted to meet at the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock to oonsider
the advisability of suoh a meeting.

ly critical is her condition.

Mrs. Jno. U. SniKl) and daughter,

Waists
AT ONLY

75c each.

The Arlington CommiUee Again.
State treasurer Worth has the

is given verbatim) from
J. E. Bryan, dated at Moneure, N, C:
"I am certain that I am chairmen of
the Arrington committee until further
ordered, 'arfd the column tee adjourned
subject to the call of the acting chair-
men aud one otl.er of committee. My

recollection is clear on that subject.
Mr. W. J.' Peele knows this to be a
tact, and Mr. Ferman auditer has a
copy of said pruseedings and adjourn-
ment in his office. Res.

J. Bbyan, thr. of A. com."

It is said that the late Mr. R. S.
Pullen left a will, and that it was

made some years ago, at a time when

he was quite sick.

Eflie, who have been visiting relrtives
in Chatham returned to rue city to

day.

It is learned that next month the

sucasian ana progressive farmer
We place on sale about 200ill begin to issue 50,000 copies

weekly. adies' Shirt Waists, sizes
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Olive left today

38, 40 and 42 only, which
for the Rockbridge alum springs, Va.

She will remain there a couple of

months.
have been selling at 88c to

$1.50 each, now reduced to
only 75c, being the surplusPrivate secretary Telfair has gone

to Washington N. C, to attend the

Balance to go at Cost.
On Thursday and Friday, June 27

and 28 we will offer our entire stock
of summer, dress goods including
Lawns, Organdies, Ducks, Challies,
Dimities, &c, at cist to close.

arge sizes of our best goodswedding of Mr. George Crabtree, a

well known travelling man. this season.
Andersod Brown will swinir for the In addition we will also sell our Two illicit distilleries were captu.- -

I ,tock of 8""m-- r " tb"8 daysmurder of Callie Roberts on thenuht
i AT COST. Thi'i is a nuance not often

of M.'ireh 2nd. The execution is to j , , W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & COed and destroyed in Randolph yester-

day and two in Rockingham Nene of

the moonshiners were arrested.ver agitation will result in any serious
The June number of the Mid-Cont-

We are havius tUis clearance sale
early this season and r offering a
better selection of rods.

Woollcott & Son's.

Epworth Reading Circle.
At 8.1S 8.15 o'clock p. m. in Edenton

division of the party so far as tne

state election is concerned. It may nent magazine ha:' a very interesting il
street Sunday school room thers will

An Important Opinion.
State treasurer Worth today received

the following opinion from attorney
general Osborne: "The law concerning
licenses for the sale of sewing ma-

chines Is entirely different from that
concerning the sale of pianos and or-

gans. Sec. 24 of the reserve act re-

quires a license for each kind of sew-

ing machine sold. There is no such
provision in sec. 35 concerning the sale
of pianos and organs. Only one license,
the tax for which is $250, is required
and that authorizes the sale of every
kind of piano and organ by the person
or company obtaining it from you.
After a license has been issued to any
person to ssll pianos or organs the
person or company to whom tbe license
has been issued onght to be protected
by as many certificates from you as

may be neccessary."

ffect the result in the national elec lustrated articles on the "Croatan In

dians of North Carolina." e a meeting of Epwurph reading '
tion in this state seriously if the 1890

convention declares for the gold stan circle. The subject for diseusslon willJudge Hoke and his sister were
be "Ministerial SuDDort. ' Sverrthrown from a buggy In a runaway atdard, but little if any if the conven- -

Summer dress goods and silks to be
sold on Thursday and Friday at

WoollcottA Sjn.

All summer dress goods and silks to
be sold Thursday and Friday at cost.

Woollcott & Son.

member of the league and the church

be public, the Herald says and will be

witnessed by thousands of people.

This is Baxter Sherawell'a last week

in Charlotte jail, for th ourt which
Is to try him for the murder of Dr.
Payno, is to convene at Lexington
next Monday. Judare Boykin will pre-

side. From what the News Is able to
learn there will hardly be a continu-

ance, as both sides ar said to be not
only ready but eager for the trial.
The strongest available legal talent
has been retained and the case promi-

ses to be a notsd one in the court an-

nals of North Carolina.

tion deolares for silver standard, Lincolnton yesterday. His arm was

broken and his sister was badly
bruised.

is urged to be present.for the losses would in the latter oas

be more than compensated by the

gains. There is no earthly doubt that
A Storm at Newbern.

There was a remarkably severe elec
T. M. Pittman of Henderson, J. A.

Charlotte of New York, R, P. Taylorthe great majority of the white popu-

lation, irrespective of party, is for tric storm atKewbern Sunday. A fire
f Oxford, A. S. Dockerv of Rocking

Brick.
Parties needing brick for paving

or bnilding will And it to their inter-
est to get prioes of J. D. Whltaker
No. 410 Elm street, before buvin,
elsewhere ju20-6ti- r

was caused by the lightning. It struck
free silver, in faot practically solid for

it. This is a most earnest sentiment.
ham and James N. Williamson of

Graham were here today.
tall tree by a house, went to the

house set tt on Bre and burned it. The
If a 'silver convention' were held this The moonshiners and their sympaA Novelty Indeed.

A olam bake will be served at Brook- -

ightning strucs. a schooner and shiv-re- d

the topmast into kindling wood.
year the gold element would take no

A MO 0 Hflli part in it, but would try to arouse sen side park tomorrow (Wednesday) even 4iattering the pieces to astonishing
To iio Is to make a personal Inspection of on offprint's daring this

thizers have tried to inaugurate a

reign of terror near New Hill by

destroying property of the revenue

officers, etc., and it is alleged that
Jap Johuston figures iu the business.
Today there were rumors of fresh

iistances It also struck in Neuse
iver a hundred yards from a lumber

week s 'M;ier(ri(i Males." We tender you the o. onoimyor proi-litahl- e

investments.

ing from five to eleven o'clock, by the
young people of the church of the
Good Shepherd. If you can'tgo to the

timent in 1895. This element would

declare that such a convention had no

power to decide the matter. The gold

men are not making gains here, but

neither are they losing any ground."

mill. The lightning got into the chain
seashore, go and get a taste of itOUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

outrages there.by eating a supper of roast clams orAT WINNING PRICES. REDUCTIONS ARE ABOUT LIKE THIS

ised for hauling logs from the river
ind ran up into a log inside the mih
iKainst which two men were leaning
md shocked them.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris, so well known
refreshments with ice cream and lein Several delegates left here todayOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
onsde. Everybody invited.si w are now o"o r fcr Chatanooga to attend the interas a fuslonist, was also interviewed

and etid: "There ia no doubt that thei frloes mat were
national Epworth league convention

A negro who went into the house of there. Among these were Rev, J. N,

75 " 6"e.T
60 " " 450.Q
PO " " 40o ft
40 " " 80e. Y
85 " ' 8oc.Q
85 " " 20c. A
on 1 Ka tt

a negro man here yesterday and stole
Ioe cream at Duyhi's. Fifty differ-

ent kinds. Yon oan get any kind if
you order in time. .

Cole and Misses Nellie Young, Emma

majority of republicans in North Car-

olina are for free silver, The consen-

sus of opinion is that we wll put np a

joint electoral ticket with the popu
McGee and Mary Cole. It is said therea pair of shoes which he then sold to

a shoemaker was before mayor Russ will be 10,000 young people at theoooooocoooooo c
Everything in dress goods or dress

linings can always be found at Wooll
;ott's.

today and went to jail in default of convention.lists, they taking six and the republi-

cans five, or vioi versa, as may be

agreed on. Thus wt will not be
$100 bail.r.ADIRR- AND flEITt' FURNISHINGS - A man here has a dog which he says

Nearly everything In this line at "marked-down- " prioes Shirt collars. Mm. A. J. Buffalo, daughter of
enffs, shirt waists ohemlesettes, eton fronts, ready made aklrts, vests, hosiery pledged to any one. Therepublieant

Mr. W. J. Hicks, was today, taken to
his children have taught to be a circus
dog and it wrestles with them. But
the animal also wrestled with children

When you get a drink at our foun-
tain you maybe sure that you have
had the best.

North-Sid- e Drug Store.

gloves, band fclercbiers, suspenders sa unraisptav oi midsummer aressma
teridls nri at their best, white Broods embroideries, laoes. Percals, lawns Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore
dimities japonettep, organdies, eto. We are selling the finest gauge printed
Indian lawn at 5o on this market, we have lawns and ohallles at 8 o that

will carry the nation without North

Carolina's vote. Hence the electoral
vote of this state is of no importance
in 1896. Were it of importance such

which did not know it was a circuson a private car, accompanied by her
husband Dr. Buffalo her brother, Dr. animal. The result was that the ownerothers ask So for,

Ladies and Misses' and Children's Oxfords. Hicks of New York, and her mother. was before the mayor today and was
an arrangement might not be made

Rt ronflr Hreonlfttion causing a sham advance in leather, keeps the shoe For a year she has been an invalid. told that he must send the dog eut of
We must make the arrangement which

Dughi will next Saturday make for
use Sunday some more of the deliciou.s
French cream aud snowlUke cream.
Both are new here. Send orders in
time.

Bananas, 10, 15, 2J aud 25 oeuta a
dozen at Dughi's.

town. The dog is part bull and partmyket feverish; however, we keep cool and rest easy. Onrgoods were bought
be ore tbe rise, and today are Belling 1h dies', mipses and ohildreos Oxfords at
tbe wholejale manaiaotnrers' prioes of right now. A olean saving to cur

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney of Wake ForI have outlined above or else go to
pointer, so it can hunt birds duringest has returned from east Tennesseenieces in North Csrolin. If we werecnstoices of from 10 to B0 per opnt a pir.

A Fit W TRUSK9 FOB TRiVBLLSRS AT LESS TH&N 008T TO 0LOSB. the day and guard poultry, at night.where he attended a Bible school, atto put up separate tickets and a pop
which 150 Bible students were pres At the session of the state teachers'SHERWOOD & CO. ulist were asked on the stump whomC A. ent. Fifty bunches of bannas at Dughi's.he would support for president and

said a populist, it would drive away
"Imported direct from the East." Ds

scribes our stook to a "T."

assembly at Morehead City yesterday
the first subject discussed was "local
school tax election in 1896," the

This afternoon the attorney general
republican voters. But we will elim deoided that Bryan in being elected a

penitentiary direotor ceased to be ainate any discord by means of theWEOFFllTin member uf the committee. The audijoint ticket. There will be joint state,
county, legislative and congressional tor paid Campbell $99.40 and T.R. Purthe beginning of the tea season one

nell as attorney to the committee $40.pound of noioest

Old Point's magnificent fireworks
on the 4th July is one of the many at-

tractions offered the patrons of the
"Triple Link Xoursion" to Norfolk
Wednesday. July 3. The first time in
fifteen years an Xoursion has had this
date. Grand and peculiar is the
" Triple Line" to itself. Over South-
ern railway, via Selma, Wilson and
Rooky Mount. The old way will do
for some folks, but the new route
oatches the crowd plenty of roortx,
ioe water and servant In each oar.

tickets also. Nothing oan be done
without snch fusion as this. If we do

not effect It the democrats will surely
Oar new fountain is simply grand

speakers being Dr. L. L. Hobbs, pres-

ident of Guilford oollege, superinten-

dent M. C. 8. Noble, of Wilmington,
and superintendent E. P. Moses of Ral
elgh. The next topio was "supervis-

ion of distriot schools," and it was

discussed by John C. Scarborough,
state superintendent of public instruc-

tion, president Charles D. Molver of
the normal and industrial school and

we are dispensing of all kinds of coolBLEND drinks. North-Sid- e Drug Store
win. The republicans and populists

PORE would rather sacrifice the electoral
tioket than see the state ticket lost Summer complaint and bowel troa

bles quickly relieved by Hioks' AsTEA Round trip to Norfolk $3.50, Wash-- ..They wonld in faot make any saorifloe trinrent Blackberry Cordial, Zoc

bottle. Only at Hioks & Rogers' dragrather than lose the state government, rounty superintendent A. J. Connor, I ington or Baltimore 5 50 from Ral

Northampton county. iKn- -and I lba Granulated Sugar for 50o.
This i the sentiment of all the repub

L t
..'w, ai x


